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Only one year ago, a whole new Library 
universe opened to the public in 
provincetownAt exactly 1 0am on 

Wednesday, April20, 2005,scores of townsfolk 
and visitors streamed into our new building at 
3 56 C ommercial Street for the first time. 

"It'sAwesome!"
"Awesome!" is exactly the right word to describe our new 

Library. Brill iant design, combined with excellent workmanshi p, 
have equated to a World Class Faci lity. It is a gorgeous gift, an 
architectura l gem. It upl ifts our minds, hearts and spirits each ti me 
we enter. 

We che rish our n ew Library as a li ving symbol of the aston-
ishing work that a communi ty ca n accomplish when it sets its 
mind to it. We tu rn ed our dreams into reality because we had a 
plan; a plan that was focused and well -conce ived. Together, we 
created a facility that honors the past, meets the needs of the 
present, and envisions the fu ture. 

Library Journal Architectural Honor 
Designed by Boston 's Perry Dean Rogers/Partners, our 

L ibrary is so outsta nding tha t it was honored in the annual 
Architectural issue of the presti gious Library Journal last 
December as one of 94 library additions/renovations across the US
most noted for their big and bold designs. Ofthe three cited in 
M assachusetts, we were joined by Concord :mel N orth Adams. 

Big and Smallat the SameTime 
Although our town is small , our thirst for knowledge is big. 

And, our new Libraty re fl ects just that. W hich other Library do we 
know, d1at from its founding in 1873, has grown to welcome more 
than100,000people annually and boasts a circul ati on of 60,000
books and materials. 

Ourreputation as a cultural center on the Cape has soared. 
It is a commw1i ty gathering place; aplace to read and reflect, inves-
tigate and explore. Most of us have seen nod1ing like it. From the 
historic Front Lobby wid1 its grand staircases, the Front Desk, 
Express Level and Reading Room, to the soaring vaulted ceiling 
a ove the RoseDorothea 111 the Childrens Lil rary, to the breathtak-
ing views of d1e Harbor from the Mezzanine, we are struck by its 
beauty and functionali ty. 

Strong libraries are essential to education and lifelong learn-
ing, to economic development, to strong communities, and to a 
strong democracy. Thankfully,we in Provincetown know what a 
treasure we havel 

Art Commission Hangs Town Art 
T hanks to Town Art C ommission members Stephen

Borkowski and Peggy Prich ett , important pieces of the 
Town's art coll ection now gracethe Library's wa ll s. 

More than 10paintings have been restored, reframed and 
hung throughout the build ing. Works by Bcneker, Chaffee, Del 
D eo, Dowd, Hensche, L'Engle, Knaths, Moffett, Oppenheim, 
Rann , and W indust are on display.T he Libraryis serving as an
important ve nue for the display of works that have been in storage 
and, due to their size, have not been seen previously. 

We thank Library Custodian Brian C owing for his expert ass is-
tance in hanging the art. And, we are grateful to the Art 
Commission for bringing th is rich history of Provincetown 
through art into the Library, making it available to such awide 
audience of residents and visitors.

Library CustodianBrian Cowing,left,and Art Commission
ChairStephen Borkowski hang Oliver Chaffee's"StillLife"
c. 1931,in the ChildrensLibrary. 



Capital
Campaign -
Phase Two 

Thanks to the 1300+donors from 37 
states across America who have sup-
ported the Library BuildingProject. 
We are Pleasedto letyou know that 
to date we have raised $1.1 million in 
cash gifts and pledgeswith another 
$600,000to go -
• $150,000to completethe Lower 

Level,which will house a major 
part of t he Collection 

• $350,000t o reconstruct the decora-
tive Front Facade

• $100,000to design and complete
the Historic Landscaping 

Choice naming opportunities are 
stillavailable,such as 
• SelectedFurnishings 

1,000to $2,500
• Stack sections - $2,500each 
• Historic windows 

$15,000to $30,000
• Glassenclosedelevator- $50,000
• Read ing Room - $100,000
• Lower Level $100,ooo
• Front Facade- $250,000
• Name the building $1 million. 

For more choices and 
information, contact Library 
Director Debra DeJonker-Berry at 
508-487-7094. 

(Above) Linda Schlecterand t he Born-to-Born-to-
Read Story Hour children,lookingforward 
to the Portuguese festival.

(Left) Removing the belfryfor repair. 
PHOTOBY VINCENTGUADAZNO 

(Below) The Rose Dorothea in the 
Children'sLibrary. 
PHOTO BY DOUG JOHNSTONE FOR 2005 ANNUAL TOWN REPORT 



BUILDINGCAMPAIGN
UPDATE 

We've reached the $1.1 MILLIONmark toward our 
$1.7 MILIONGOALin cash gifts and PLEDGESto the 
Library bUILDINGFund! pLEASE join us and more than 
1,300INDIVIDUALSfrom 37 states across the US with 
your tax-deductible contribution. 

Yes! isupport the Provincetown Public
library Building Project CapitalCampaign
Fund in the amount of: 
0$50,000 
0 $25,000 

0$10,000 
[J $5,000 

Other$ ____ _ 

0$2,500 
0 $1,000 

0$500 
0$250 

0$100 
[J $50 

Name(s) __________________ _ 

Address. ___________________ _ 

City ---------------------
State _____________ Zip _____ _ 

Telephone __________________ __ 

Email ____________________ _ 

Please charge my gift of $ ______ to my 
0 Visa 0 MasterCard 
Account# ___________________ _ 

Exp date ____ _ 

Signature ____________________ _ 

You may also provide support for the PPL Building Fund 
through monthly donations with a minimum of $15 per 
month by selecting that option below: 

0 "I authorize PPL to charge$ ______ to my credit 
card each month" 

Signature --------------------

U My check for $ _____ is enclosed, made payable 
to "PPL Building Fund" * 

I am making my/our gift in honor/memory of** 
Name(s) ___________ _ ______ _ 

Please notify (name) _______________ _ 

Provincetown Public Library 
356 Commercial Street, Provincetown, MA 02657 

*Your contribution to the Town of Provincetown's "PPL Building Fund" is 
tax-deductible to the maximum extent allowed by law. 
**When you make a gift to the "PPL Building Fund" in someone's name, 
both you and s/he become donors and a gift card is sent . 
Graphic design by Sally Brophy 

Art Commission Chair Stephen Borkowski, left, and Tourism 
• Director BillSchneider give the Lipton Cupthe 'white glove' 

treatment upon its arrival at the Library. 

The lipton Cup- A Winner 
T he Lipton Cup is in its new home! It has emerged from a 

safe in Town Clerk Doug Johnstone's office,andnow stands 
prominently on the Library's Main Floor. 

Thanks to the efforts of Tourism Director Bill Schneider and 
tl1e support of tl1e Visitor Services Board, the famed Lipton Cup 
has been cleaned, polished, and installed in a display case superbly 
crafted by Adam Levinson of Wellfleet. 

Also known as the Fishermen's Cup, the exqu isite silver 
trophy was offered by Sir Thomas Lipton as a pri ze in a39-mile 
sai ling race from Boston to Glouscester in August, 1907 It was 
awarded to the winner, Captain Marion Perryof the Rose Dorothea, a 
Provincetown-based fishing schooner, along with a 650cash prize. 

A 66.5-foot half scalemodeluf the original Rose isuuw tht: 
centerpiece of the Children's Library. Crafted over a period of 12
yea rs- from 1977 to 1989 - bya team led by Shipbuilder Flyer 
Santos, it was built into tl1e second floor of what was then the 
HeritageMuseum. Flyer and his team managed to launchaboatin 
the confines of an indoor world. 

The Cup arrived at its new home on February 24. It will be 
officially welcomed at a communityevent on June 14, the anniver-
sary date of the Town of Provincetown's incorporation in 1727. 

"Outat the library" 
On Tour from San Francisco 

ATalk and Reception on Saturday, May 13, 2006,from 
4 to 7 pm, at the Library will mark the opening of a travel-

ing panel exhibition, entitled, "Outatthe Library".The public 
is cordially invited to attend. 

Onloan from the SanFrancisco publicLibrary's James C.
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Hormel G ay & Lesbian Center, the exhibit will offer a rare look 
into the Center's coll ection, demonstrating what archives are and 
how they ensure the legacy of the gay, lesbian, bisexual and tra ns-
gender communities. T he Center 's ProgramManagerJim Van
Buskirk wi ll speak on "Stewardingthe Coll ections: Ten Years
Developi ng the Center atthe SFPL",on May 13 at 4pm. 

Civil War boots, pulp paperbacks, and the appointment book 
of Harvey Milk are a part of the exhi bit, which includes reproduc-
tions of hi stori c photographs, documents and objects drawn from 
the archives. The exhibit will be on view at the Library from 
May 10to June 8. 

Partnership with 
Monument/Museum 

T he PilgrimMonument and Provincetown Museum has had 
an "off-season"home for exhibits this Fall and Winter at 

the Library. 
Education ProgramMa nager Laurel Gaudazno and Curator of 

Coll ections Jeffory Morris curated three exhibits from the PMPM
Collection -a Va lentine's exhibit; an archi val display from the ]. 
M ichael and Donna PedroLennon N orman Mailer Archives; and a
very special exhibit co-sponsored by Susan Leonard and the 
Portuguese Festival Committee that displayed a "MeninhoJesus"
that was locally made and more than a century old . 

T he Library is extremely gratefu l fo r this opportuni ty to establish 
an exhibition parmership with PMPM- it is awonderful way to 
connect with community. 

"TheAdvocate Live " online
Excitement rippled throughthe Library and The 

Provincetown Bannerrecently, spreading to the community 
at large when some of TheAdvocate archives went online. Since 
then, hundreds of individua ls have fo un d records of Townhistory, 
government, schools, and curiosities ava il able at their finge r tips. 

In early February, the Library launched "TheAdvocate 
Live"on its website www.ptownlib.com. T he years 1918, 
1931-1934 and 1936- 193 7 arecurrently sea rchable and , very soon, 
all available issues published before 1918 wi ll also be loaded. 

T he database is the result of an intense one-year project to rc-
microfi lm, di giti ze, and index the Libra ry's issues of TheProvincetown
Advocatenewspaper and make tl1em ava ilable on theInternet. T he 
database is fully searchable- including the ads- and is printable. 
Library Stafffondly referto the database as "Olive" Olive
Software is the user interface software. 

The project is the result of collaboration between Library 
Directo r Debra DeJonker-Berry and her staff; Provincetown
Bann er PublisherAlix Ritchie and Chief Opera ting OfficerJoan 
L enane; Town vo luntee rs; and the Town 's MISCoordinator 
Beau Jackett. 

Library volunteer Dick Caouette and Library Intem Agnes 
lmecs were instrumental in the ea rly stages of determining how best 
to prepare the newspapers for scanning. Ellen McQ uade of New 
England Micrographics kept the project on track as she worked with 
LibraryStaff to provide newly microfilmed issues of TheAdvocate for 
preserva ti on and scanning purposes. T he staff from the Online 
Computer Library Center, a na tionwide nonprofit that assists 
libraries and archives, did the prep work for Olive's custom softw are. 
MISCoordinator Beau Jackett loaded all the fil es. 

A $40,000Library Services and Technology Act Grant from 
the Institute of Museum and Library Services as administered by the 
Massachusetts Board of L ibrary Comm issioners produced the sys-

HOLDTHAT DATE! 
Wednesday, May 10- Tuesday, June 6 

"Outat the Library" Exhibit opens
On loan f rom the San Francisco Public Library 

Saturday, May 13, 4-7 pm 
Outat the Library" Talkand Reception 
"Stewarding the Collections"by Jim Van Buskirk 

Monday, May 15, pm 
Reading by Norris Church Mailer*

Saturday, June 3, 1-4 pm 
"Archives on the Road"at the Pilgrim
Monument, Talkby MollyWheeler,Arch ivist 

Wednesday, June 14, 11:30 am 
Lipton Cup OfficialWelcomeCeremony 

Lower LevelBook Sales
Wednesday-Friday, June 14-16, 1-5 pm 
Saturday, June 17, 10 am-2 pm 
Sunday, June 18, 1-5 pm 
Sponsored by t he Friends of the 
Provincetown PublicLibrary 

*This reading is the finalin a "geniusLoci"Author Series spon-
sored by t he Supporters of t he Provincetown PublicLibrary and 
the Wired Puppy.Other read ings includedPoetMary Oliverin 
March and Historia n Karen Krahulik in April. In addition, the 
Provincetown Center for Coastal Studies sponsored a f our-part 
Marine Lecture series in Marchand April,

tem. Li brary Di rector DeJonker-Berry was responsible for writing 
and submitting the proposal that secured the fundin g. 

According to DeJ onker-Berry, the ultimate goal is to one day 
load all sorts of old documents, rea l estate records, and other materi -
als with obvious practi ca l use such as the Sanborn Fire Insurance 
Maps, which date back well into the 1800's

AliceJoseph Remembered 
T wo Storyteller chairs have been given in memory of Alice 

O'GradyJ oseph by her family and friends. Alice, who 
started the Children's Story Hour, was beloved as 
Provincetown's Librarian from 1965 to 1982. 

A plaque on acard catalog, whi ch sits between the chairsreads, 
"Given. .. by her G randdaughter Gretchen and J ohn Ciluzzi, and 
her fri ends Lee C iliberto, Valerie and John Ciluzzi, Miriam 
Collinson, E d Peltier".
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